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"Votice to "11 a,.j"e".-N o. 3fi of 1918. 

.\lariuo lJupartlllUlll, 
Wellin!.(toll, N.Z., 18th .June, I!JI~. 

T HE following Notices to .\brillers, whieh have been 
received frem the Hydrographic Office, London, m'o 

published for general informa,tion, 
GEORm; ALLPOI{T, 

Secretary. 

RPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS TO MERCHANT VESSgLS. 

~'()rmer notice hereby oancelled 

(1.) INFoRMA.'rION RESPEOTING WAR INSTRUOTIONS FOR 
)IEROHANT VESSELS. 

NOTICE is hereby given that, under the Defence of the Realm 
(Consolidation) Regulations, 1914, the following Order has 
been made by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty 
and is now in force :-

The Orders contained in Admiralty War Instruotions 
for British Merchant Ships, or in any instructions or 
ad vice, confidential or otherwise, issued or given to 
maste1'/! of vessels by British or Allied Naval Officers, 
or by other duly authori7.ed officers or officials, as to 
routes to be taken and other precautions to be observed 
to avoid capture or destruction by the enemy, are to be 
uh,erved even when they are ill confliot with the pro
visions of the Regulations for preventing Collisions at 
):)ea, and every vessel observing such regulations, instruc
tions, or advice shall be deemed to be taking measures to 
Illoot '" special oiroumstau(.es" within the rneaning of 
Article 27 of the RegUlations for preventing Culli.ions at 
Hen. 

The master or otllt'r persun in eOlllmand or charge of any 
British vosspl who neglects to "e" that the apparatus is so 
adjusted, mnning, manned, and worked shall be guilty of 
an offenc!' against the Dofon!'" of the Realm Rt'gnlations, 
subject, howl'ver, to till' oxeeptiOll1:'l !:)('t ont, jn t.he foregoing 
subparagraphs (n), (6), and (e). 

(4.) PROCEDURE FOR VISIT AND tlFARCH OF VESSELS BY 
H.M. SHIPS. 

In view of the danger of H.M. ships closing vessels, appa
rently Nentral, British, or Allied traders, but which are in 
reality German raiding cruisers, it is ner,ess"ry to adopt a 
speoial boal'ding pl'Ucedure as a measure of precaution. 

When it is desired to put into force the speoial boarding 
procedure it will be as follows :-

A red pendant of a specially large size will be hoisted 
by th" man-of-war exercising the right of visit and 
search. The hoisting of this pendant will be 1W00m, 
panied by the firing of a rooket. This will signify that 
the merchant ship is to olose the boat lowered by the 
man-of-war, whether the man-of-war remains in th" 
vioinity of the boat or not. 

(5,) REGULATIONS WITH REGARD TO VESSELS' LIGHTS. 

Notice is hereby given that, under the Defence of tho 
Realm (Consolidation) Regulations, 1914, the following 
Orders have been made by the Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty and are now in force :-

In areas in which submarines ur raiders may be met vessels 
are to be carefully darkened from sunset to sunrise, and are 
to proceed without navigation lights. These lights must bo 
so arranged that tlley can be instantly shown to avoid col
lision, and extinguished as soon as the danger of collision is 
past. Navigation lights when specially ordered to be shown 

(2.) CAUTION AS TO OBEYING ORDERS REOEIVED FIWM must be dimmed to a visibility of less than twu miles 
H.M. tlHIPS, ETC. (Adlniralty War Instructions for British .\!:erchant Vessels). 

The a.ttention of all masters or other persons in oommand L 111Mthead L'ights.-Nu masthead light of a brillianoy 
or charge of vossels is directed to the duty of ubeying promptly exceeding 2t ('audle-power is to be exhibited. Lights 'He tu 
"nd striotly all urders, whether by way of signal or otherwise, be shaded with plain opal glass, and the reflectors >11'1.' to bt, 
given by any officer in oommand of any of His Majesty's remuved frOID the lanterns. Masthead lights are neVer to btl 
ships or by any Naval or Military Officer engaged in the de- u,sed unless the mast~r co~siders it ,absohltdy nec':HSl"T 
fence of the ooast. Cases have been reported to the Admiralty The use of masthead lights IS to be disoout1J1l1ed unt,1 pro· 
in which British merchant vessels have wilfully disregarded vi.sion has been made for their being dimmed in 1W0ordancc 
the orders given by patrol boats, &0., and it is therefore I WIth this order. 
oonsidered necessary to remind all persons ooncerned of the 2. Hide Lighls. -So :;ide light of a brilliancy exceeding 
penalties provided for suoh IWts of disobedienoe. 8 candle-power shall be exhibited, 

Where vessels negleot to obey orders so given, the person in In clear weather, and when specially ordered, 5 oandlc 
charge is liable to prosecution under the Defence of the Reahn power lamps are to be exhibited, 
(Consolidation) Regulations, 1914, and upon conviction to be Plain coloured glass is to be fitted to the lllnterns, but 
fined £100 or imprisoned for six months, or, where the dis, I where already placed dioptric lenses nmy be continued in 
obedience was of an aggravated kind, to suffer both penalties. use until the pl .. in gla",'e. can be fitted, 

It should also be noted that failure to obey orders may Oil side lamps are only to be exhibited if electric light" 
necessitate the seizure and detention of the vessel when found are not available. 
in any port of the Uuited Kingdom subsequently to the time Refleotors are to be removed from the lanterns. 
at which the act of disobedience was oommitted. 3. Stern L,jght8.-No stern light is to be exhilrited except 

to avoid danger of collision, and such light is to be extiu-
(3.) USE OF MINE-PROTECTION GF.AR BY VESSELS. guished as soon as the danger is past. 

Notice is given that, under the Defence of the Reahn Such light shall be electric of 2! oandle-power shaued with 
Uegulations, the folluwing regulation has been made by the a plain ,?pal ~Iass, a~d is ~o be controlled from the briuge. 
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty with a view tu pro- In ships fitted WIth d!mmers bulbs of a higher oandle
tecting vessels navigating within certain area" f rom the risk I?"wer may ~ used, but lIghts are .nut to be shown .of It b~J/
of damage by mine, and is nuw in force :--_ I Hanoyexceedmg that quoted In this Order, excep~ .In spe~Ial 

British vessels equipped wit,h the" Ott.er" protection gear cIrcnmstances" such as I~mI.nent danger, uf c()lhSlo~, thIck 
are to stream their Otters whenever they are within 10 miles weather, or willie l1ayIgatmg In ,~nd ent~rIng. or leaVIng h,u 
of a navigational fix in European or Mediterranean waters, I bours" &c.; such shIps are ~o be supplied .wIth bulbs of til<' 
also when approaching Allied Ports abroad and in the North presoribed candle-power, ~hieh are. to be Inberted and ,,"(>(1 
Sea, when to the southward of t,he parallel of 59" N., pro- In the lamps should the ~m~er8 ,faIl fr,?ID any canse. , 
vided in each case that the depth of water exeeeds Ii fathoms; I In vessels where elec.triL light ~s. not Installed, an otl lamp 
except :_ I or ~Iectrtc .torch of eqmv:alent bl'llha~cy may be ~ubstItuted. 

(n.) Vessels in Ocean Convoy, who will receive their in- '.essels m co~voy whICh on occasIo!, necessarIly have to 
structions from the Senior Officer of the Convoy or exhibIt a stern light are to ha~e such lig~ts sorooned so as to 
Escort. show not more than three pomts from rIght astern on each 

(6.) When exemption for certain vuyages or part of voyages quarter. 
is granted by a Senior Naval Officer. This Order applies---£LJbject to any directions that may Ix> 

(c.) Vessels hugging the buoys of the war channel by day, given in any particular circumstances by the Uommanding 
unless specially ordered to use Otters by local Officer of the Convoy or tlenior Naval Officer present-to 
patrols. all British merchant vessels, and if 

Note.-Vessels which leave the buoyed war channel by (a.) The owner of any British merchant vessel, or where 
night or in thick weather should immediately stream their such owner is a company, the managing director or 
Otters. other responsible person, fails to provide such ves-

Senior Naval Offioers at ports from which ships are sailing sel with the lights hereby prescribed and/or the 
will modify or augment these orders as necessary, to snit means of shading the same; or if 
local conditions or suspected mine-laying outside this lO-mile (b.) The master or other person in command ur charge of 
limit. such vessel so provided fails to comply with any of 

To secure the efficient working of the Otter gear it must the directions in this Order stated or referred to,-
be properly adjusted, actually running, and adequately then snch owner, managing direotor, or other responsible 
manned. person, and suoh master or other person in oommand or oharge, 

Entry is to be made in the ship's log regarding th" streaming shall respeotively be guilty of an olience against the Defene .. 
and taking inboard of Otters. of the Realm RegubtionR, 


